
STUDY ABROAD IN
SALAMANCA, SPAIN!

Get the best of both worlds in Salamanca, a university town with the charm of a small 
Spanish city. A UNESCO World Heritage Site, it is Spain’s most important university city, 
known for its contributions to Spanish language education.

Choose from one of three exciting programs with IES Abroad, our not-for-profit study abroad 
partner. In addition to courses, you can enjoy these amenities and opportunities:

• Accommodations – Clean, comfortable residence halls—walkable to the IES Abroad
Salamanca Center—feature single rooms with ensuite bathrooms and kitchenettes, as
well as weight room, laundry room, computer lab, study area, and game room. You will
receive 14 meals per week.

• Extracurricular Activities & Cultural Events – We organize outings such as local
gastronomy events, Spanish films, theater productions, concerts, and art exhibits.

• Experiential Learning Opportunities – Depending on your program, you can engage
in internships, community-based learning, volunteering, clubs & events, and field trips!

PROGRAM OPTIONS FOR 2022

Spring Programs
Application Deadline: October 7, 2021

Salamanca - Language & Area Studies
Whatever your language level, you can opt into English-taught courses at our Center along  
with our local partner universities, the Universidad de Salamanca (USAL) and Universidad 
Pontificia de Salamanca (UPSA). And no matter your major, you may combine your linguistic 
and cultural interests with your academic pursuits through education internships and 
community-based learning.

Salamanca - Psychology
Study the human mind and behavior in Salamanca, where you'll take advantage of the expert 
university professors. Designed for Psychology majors or minors, this program is a collaboration 
between IES Abroad and the UPSA, a prestigious university known for its Psychology offerings.  
You will also advance your Spanish skills with a mandatory language course.

Summer Programs
Application Deadline: Session I - March 14, 2022 | Session II - April 14, 2022

Salamanca Summer - Language & Culture (Session I) 
Salamanca Summer - Language & Culture (Session II)
In this full-immersion program, classes are offered by Cursos Internacionales of USAL, one of the 
world’s preeminent centers of teaching of Spanish. Each four-week session equates to a semester  
of Spanish language, with a range of language levels available. You can participate in both sessions.

Morehouse College Approved Study Abroad Program

Click on the location link above to learn more.

https://www.iesabroad.org/city/salamanca
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs/salamanca-advanced-spanish-immersion-language-area-studies
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs/salamanca-psychology
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs/salamanca-summer-language-culture-session-i
https://www.iesabroad.org/programs/salamanca-summer-language-culture-session-ii



